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ITUE WORLD'S FAIR MINES AND MINING PUILDINGS.litimes and miting in America 1 Righî slbould one of the Most magnifi.
taent of the Erposition palaces bo devoted te mines and mning. You vill

-fÇind it éituated in tho souiliern extreruity of the western loaon between the
4i3-Tran.potlat:on sud E ectrical buildings. The building is 750 foot long ind

--350 feot vide, sud it has its inspiration in c<atly Italian rensiésance with
~which oufficieut liberty bu been tiken ta invrai. the building with much
*nimation in appearanco. The exterior dresigo partakes of a eiel

_"rench spirit. Simple and straightforward ini plan it embriccaonIb
.J.ugratiné! fl-or apiciaus vestibules, rej;su-ants, toilet roonte, etc. Entrances

ia l be found on ecdi of the four aides of the building, thoae of tbe
morth sud seuth aides being th. most apacious sud prominent. OU the left
s»d right aides of fcsch outrance inride, stsit broid flighte of easy Mtaire

.I lading ta the galierits. The gilleriea aie sixty foot vide aud tventy five
Sfast high fromn the gtound fl-oor, and are lighted on the rides by large

4windows, sud froni aboya by a bigh clar %tory extending uround the
building. The principal fronts of the Micas sud Mlining building look
southward on the great Central Court and northward on the western snd
middle tâe sud an island gorgeous witb Iliwors. Over these main fronts
are enormous, asched outrances ricbly embelliebed with sculptured decor-
&tions enibleintic of minîng sud ils sllied industries. Lirge square
paviliona étsnd at escli end of thoe fronts, the pavilions being surmounted
by lov door., which mark the four corners of the building sud are lighted
by large arched windows wrbich extend tbrougb the galiories. Tho main
outrances aud the pavilionsai s:teparated by ricbly decozated arcadea furming

'lu open loggia ou the ground floor sud a deoply recetaed promenade on the
galltry floor love], which commands a fine view of the lakes aud is'auds ta
the nortb, sud the great Centrai Cuurt on the soutb. Theie covered prom.
enades are esch twenty.five foot vide sud Ivo hundied aud thirty feet long,
and fromn them is bad accesa to the building at nunierous pointa. Thoso
loggias on the finit fLor are, faced with mixabie cf dïfféent kindeansd bues,
whicb wili b. considered part cf the mning exhibit sud so utilized as ta
b. mraketable ai tLe close cf the Expogitiun. The coiings of ths loggias are
heavily coffered and ricbly decorated in plauler aud color. The oxtorior ja
massive tbougb graceful, in appe rince. Sixty-tive foot is the distan~ce from
the Main ground te the top cornice of the main front, white tbe main
entrencts are uinety feet ta the apex of pedimnt. Lurge aegmeuîed wiadows
extend thiough tilt galleries sud are pldced betveen thé*broad piers, affird.
ing an abundince cf light ta the space under the gulleries. The two storied
portion cf the building cf which tb. gallery forma tL. upper part-extends
entirely arouuid the structure and bas a width cf aixiy feet. The greit
interior space is oue 1 tory bigh (30 feet long sud 230 feet vide wi h an
extreme heigbt cf oue hundred feet et the center sud forty-teveu foot st th.
aidep, spanurd by steel c3utilever roof trusses aupportod on steel cAlumnu
placed sixty-five feet spart longitudinily sud 115 fast. sud fifty-seven feet
six inches transivetie'y, thua leavicg clear space in tbe centre cf the building
030 feet long sud 115 feet vide, with tva side divisions exch fifty-seven foot
aix jucese vide and 630 feet I. ng, lesving the central portion encuni-
boned with ouiy sizt-en supporîiug steel posta. As te the exhibita tb3t wiii
be fiund in Ibis building, thcy yull bi found ta be cf engroasiog interest te
01d sud youog. .AnTHuit Ct X.

A PIIYSICIAN'S STORY. lying ou a sr)fà ut My bone lu Msus.-
yunk, vlan 1 toit a cold sensation in

Diti. LEWIS 6itli~~ TATEXE2T my laver limbe as though tbe blood
UNDER cATi!. bad suddeuly left theni. %VThen 1

tied te move bain I ws horrified ut
.AjitUcil wilht Paralyrpds for Trenty- the discovery that 1 vas parlâlyzed

lire l7ears-Prorouced .!ncurabls irom niy Lips ta my tce-. The parât.
by ilhe Forernost .Physicians fi lysia vas comploe, and a pin or a
Atierica-A Case of lVorld W'ide pinch of the fl"h caused mo ne pin.
J':stereit. 1[could net move a muscle. I cailed

Froie the lisatolpia Ténes. iu Dr. William Todd, cf Philadelphie.
Maniy survivars of the laie var ltfî le made a careful sud exhaustive

tbe rauka unwouuded, but witli broken cuamin itlon of my case, soundiug sud
constitutions; an instance in point is tesîin&, aud finally announiced th it my
Dr. Lewis D. iilucdiu, a resideut of tretible vas oaustd froni inflammration
Ilalmeville, Bocks Go., llà. lu roet-î cf tbe spinal cord, snd thst 1 Îrould
ing bis experionces sud whst lie bad likely have anothor atroke of paralysis.
suifèred in courequence of the hard- 1 consulted Dr. 1. W. Gross sud Dr
ahips he Lsd encountered Dr. Blundin Pancout, cf Jtffdrion Collage, Phils.
said :-delphia, vioL tb. mane reauit. 1

Il I vuaei boa t Bnidgevater, Pens&,, cailed in Dr. Mourehoute, of Phila-
iu 1841, sud vent through the vat as deiphia, whoi sud that ne ameut cf
private, songeant, snd hespitai steward Mnedicine vould ever prove cf the

in-Company C, 28th Pensylvania siigbtest banefir te me.
Vulunicors. My service vas active, IlQue day liat September I decided
aud while in Gtorgisi I hsd au attack to try Dr. Williams' Pink Puis for
cf typhoid fayer, vice lait me weak Pale People. I sent for eue box. I
and a te dy victiw fur future disoe. had alvâya been troubled vith s
My kîducys werm then affected suid iort cf vertigo after my firsi; stroke cf
ibis finally developed iLtO spinal paralysie ta sucli su citent tbat when
tioub'c, which lasicd tbrough my [ gel oui of my b.d ml bead wcuid
arny ilorvice. la 1866 1 vas mus- awim, and I haa difllcalty in eaviug
tered out vith an honorable discharge myseîf from falling. My appetite vu
and entered the Jefferson bledicxl1 bâd, digestive organs ruined, and ne
College as a student. la due limue I! assimilation cf food. In addition ta
Rradutod sud removed ta Msuayunk. my Mmny cther silments, rbeumnatisîn
On. day, sftor I ad graduated, I wa heid aprominoutpsce. ,'teimI

led fiuiahed the firiL box cf Pink PElla
1 wus comparatively fre froin thes
miner iii.. My appetite relurned, the.
digestive orgaus got dovu te tlîpir
daily griud, sud tLe theumatisin dia.
apîlared. I w&e much encourage,,d
sud immedîateiy sont for hilf a dc viu
boxes of the Pink Pilla. lief fol.
lowed relief w itb astouiahing rapid ity.
Finit, eue alIment would dîsappear,
thon another, until tho pille got ta
work upon thie foundat:on atones ef
My troubie-paratsis. I feit a ele
of exhilsaaion, aud t42 goneral eltdct
vas boneficial, bocomiug more so eacb
i y. Notiug this fact, I i ncrearod the
doge fromn one tb two pille after eacb
toesl for a few dàys ilî5fore I hid
taiten the six boxes cf pillit, I vras
aitting lu my chair eue afternoon,
vben 1 feit a curious senitation in my
lefs foot. Upon investigation, I fouud
il hsd Il-zed, or, in other %vards,
become ruovoablo, sud I could move
it. Front that time on my iniprove-
meut vis steady aud il was nut leug
liefore I vau walking on crutceoi vitb
litaI. or ne disconifort. It vas tbree
yosra befors toking the. Pink P>illa thit
1 hid beeu able te use the crutebos ut
any time. Mly bealtL is daily improv.
iug and I feol sure tbat Pmuk Pills
ha-ve doue me more gond than aIl the
doctors iu the country, sud se thty
are uot co3tly 1 cmu oaily afford the

Dr. Illundin tells cf anotber reoeark.
able cure effected by the use of Pmnk
Pilla. Qne cf hie conirades in tht
aimy vis Lewis J. Atlan, cf BattIs
Creek, Mlichigan, vho bas baea a
sufferer from rheumatism ueanly aIl
hua lufe. Mir. Allan is a grandson cf
E-han Allâu of rovoîutionry famte.
II kuow," aaid Dr. ]3!undin, I bat

NIr. Aluan could net tift his arma te
hie head, or even his banda tu bis
mouth, because of chroiirheuoesîism
lie resd in a Detroit paper ef a won-
derful cure made by Pink Pilla and
bought saine. Ilie cure vas auddeu
and complote. Kuoviug that Iwva
sufterer froni rheumatism, &long wi:b
my other ilis, Lie rote me about bis
recovery and advised me te try then,.
I vas thon Usiug thora. lie s ld hom
hid perfect cmul cf bils armas sud
bands, aud could use thera freely
viahout experiencing any pain. Ht
added that as s cure fir rhoumstism
the pilla vere the mesi comploe. in the
venld. M4y case atone pr'vas ti t, for
1 amn coufi lent th-it my greatly bene-
fltted condition ià due solely La the
use cf Dr. Wilîiauu'a Piuk Fûtls for
Pale Pe!Ople2'

Sgorn te before me thia isti day
of bltv, 1893.

Grenas: Halutsos, Ntary Public.
Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pilla are a per-

fect blood buiider aud nerve restorer,
curiug such diseasa as rLeumavism,
neuralgia, paitial paralysis, lecomotor
ataxia, St. Valus diuco, nervous bead-
ache, nervous probtr.,tien snd the
tirod feeling tberefrom, the after effec-s
cf la grippe, diseuse depeuding on
humais in the blood, sucb as scrofuile,
chronie erysipela-s, etc. Pink Pîil.s
give a heal:lîy giov te pale sud aallov
complexions, sud are a speciflo for tLe
troubles pe culisr te the femsle eystem,
aud lu the eue cf men tbey efTect a
radical cure uil csesle anisang train
mental verry, overvoïk or oxceases cf
auy nature.

Thes pilla are manufactured by the
Dr. Williams' Medicine, CoMpaaiy,ý
Brcckvillo, Ont., sud Scbeuectady N.
Y., sud are sold ouI>' in boxes tàeanYing
tLe firm tbade mark and~ wrapper, aiý

50 cIa a box or six boxes (or $2.50
Beat in mind that Dr. WiVllanis'
Pink PElla are neyer sold ina bulk,
or by the dozon or hundred, aud sny
dealIer vbe offers substltutes iu tbis
f an a jerying to defraud yait sud
ebou'd b. avoided. The public aie
aise cautioned against aIt other sa-
called bloed-builders and nenve tonics,
put up in similar forni, intended te
deceivfl. Tbey are ail imitations,
wiiose ruakers hope ta reap a pecuuiary
advantage froni the wodeful reputs.
tien acbieved by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilla. Aak your dealer for Dr. WVil-
liamsa' Pink P>ille for Pale People snd
refuse aIl imitations and subaxituies.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille mal Le
lied of ail druggisti or direct by mail
train Dr. WVilliams' M-dicine Coin-
p.iny frein oitber addraits, ai 50c. a
box, or six boxe% for 32 50. The.
price at vhioh these pille are ulà
makea a course cf trestment coin-
piatively inexpensive as comnpared
with other remedies ot medical tteal-
ment.
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